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Inlection by Cytosporasp. in
Incidenceof Wound-Associated
and BlackHawthorn
Dogwood,
MountainAlder,Red-Osier
in Oregon
Abstract
Wjldlil'cbirnogistsaLerlnrtnedrharmorra1it1ofmo!nraiia1deri,llni6;!]dna).adomi|]a|lriparidnsI,(
Lh. cause ol rh. nhrtalir' in alder and also r:ramnie rhe ah*n.e of diebrcl
woutd !tr.r $:iliuife hdbirar. \le chon, ro determir
filtv
oi associared species of red osieL dos$ood (Comu-\ nnLanifcrui und black haqrhonr lcruteesLs &,Lslasiit. On hudred an,l
1i!ingst.'"seacho{uld.'..do5rood.udhanhornwlrcsubjecLedropathogenici|-'t(sts{ithfelilngu
parhogen. ltees of each specie-. ver u0rrrded ro thc phloem or Lhr: rvlem or leli Lrruornded an.l ther inoculaL(i {ith Cfoipor.r
r,.n g.o'utng "..sors, inc r:nc oinrfecLion sas significantl! higher in aklo than in dos$ood or hasrhdnr' Significlnrl)
ip.,lir,,,
in woundrrl alder srems rhan in unroundrrl srems. Cambial electricll r.sistance for a|lcr vas significanLlv
iocN,*n
nD.. i,,ktn
hich.r (1l for ino(r,hred than lirr unimculrred {ounds and (2) for x,vlem wounds rhan lor r:iLha phloem rvourds or unirnr]ed
,t.,n'.'W""u..,L.d"thorCtlos1nrnl'isaS{n'ialedwirh5t.dcaDkeringu{Inlofah-rol'l
,this
is rh( ljrsr repo ol dn,nrain ol,lc. as a host lbr C|taspora sp. in Oregon. Buausc
habitat
rot aliecr.d- alder dieback should nor s ri,{6h alftct fish or wikllii

lntroduction
Nlonntain alder (A|ntu inctLno {I-.) Moench) is a
dorninant plant specics along watercoursesin Oregon and Washington, irherc iL provides shade and
helps to maiDtain ()ol &'ater tcmperaturcs crilical
fcrr anadromous and other r'aluablc fish specics.
Alder also provides cover for uildlile dcpendent
on riparian zones(Thomaset al. I979). In recent
reaN. mudl ofthc alde| has bcen dving.Ihereas
dssociated shrLrb specics such as black hat'thorn
\Crotdegu\ daugLosiiLindl.) and red-osierdo35r'ood
(Cornus stolonifera Michx.) do not seem to be aIlccted. Wilcllife biologists are conccrned that alder moltality will alter wildlifc habitat.
Discased trees cxhibit multiplc branch cankers
and branch mortalitv. A fungos tentatively identified as Clzo.sporasp. was consistcntlv isolatcd lrom
canker margins (l'iJip er ol. I9B9). Sharq(1973)
rcported onlv one species of Cytosporaon alder in
the Pacific Northvcst: C prrlcAerrinta Dearncss &
Hansbrough in British Columbia. t'herc thc fungus
rvas found fruiting on fire-damagcd stems of ,4.
ircana) (Dearncss and
tenurfrlio Nutt. (:A.
Hansbrough t93,1). The objective of our study rvas
to fllrther charaoterize thc relationshiP bel$'een
fungus and host by testing t1t'ohypothescs: (l) alder is highl-"-su-"ceptible to inlection by Cytospora
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and shruh sp.cies are

sp.. but black hatthorn and red-osicr doglr'ood are
resislant.and (2) slem wounding is required lbr
infection.

Methods
fhc research sitc $as a 4[-hd area in thc Crande
Ronde llivcr dlainagc, Wallorr'a-W'hitmanNational
l'orest, Oregon. All selected tr-ees l'ere frcc of
cankem or other injurics. Variabilit-v from multiple lvounds. r'ound aspect, and t'ound height
above ground was rcduced b-v making only onc
lround per stem on the north side at 1.4 m above
ground. Stem diametersat 1.4 m ranged from 3
to 5 cm. Stcms were numbered at the groundlinc
with a meLal tag. All Lreatments rvere appliecl in
spring (April 1986). the probable timc of mari
r n r r mn . r l u r a l. l o r " r , l . c . " c n , l i n f c ,t i o r r .
One hundred and fifty living stcms car:h of aldcr. hawthorn, and do€stood were subjccted to sir
treatmcnts (25 stems/treahnent).These treatmcnls.
ranclomlv assiplncclto each stcm, r'ere (1) rvounded
(xylem) and inoculatccl,(2) rvoundcd (phloem) and
inoculated. (3) unwounded and inoculated, (4)
wounded (xylem) but uninor:ulated. (5) rvounded
(phloem) but uninoculated. and (6) unrvounded
and uninoculatcd. Onlv 444 of 450 total stcms
were actu:rllv sampled bccause sir stcms could not
bc relocated after-tu'o grot'ing seasons.
sp. were obtained from
Cultures of C,r'lo.sporo
cankers on infectcd alders ncar the studY area.

Bark was rcmovcd from cankers, ancl woocl chips
(5 x 5 x I5mm) were removed iiom necrotic rvood
and placcd onto potato dcxtrosc agar. Thc genus
Llospora vas identified bascd on colon-vmorphology and color (Spielman 1985). Onl,v one isolate
t'as uscclfor all inoculations.
Wounds (314 mm2) n'ere rnade t'ith a 2-cmdiamctcr cork borcr stcriLizcd cach timc *ith 50
percent ethanol. Stems were surface-sterilizedrvith
ethanol before r.ounding. l'hlocm nounds
penetrated onl,vthe inner bark; xvlem rvounds penetrated the eambium into lhe xvlem. Bark disl-st'ere
removed and replaced with a 2-cm-diamctcr agiu
plug (mycelium side towar.l pith) irom 30-dav-old
'lhe
cultures on potato dextrose agar.
agar disk was
hcld in placc rvith a nrap of Parafiln"'. Wounded
but uninoculated stems received a sterile agar plug.
Unvounded but inor.ulated stems rlere marked in
pen. and agar containing mycclium rvas placuJ on
the marled but uninjured bark and held in place
rvith a Parafilm" *rap. Unwoundrd and unin{)crF
lated stems received a slerile agar plup1.
In \lr1 1o87. c.rmhirl"lectri.cl rc-i-t.rrr,,
(CER) rvas rneasurrd (nearest K ohm) with a
Shigomctcr Modcl O2-67 (OsmoscWrrxJ Presening Co.. Bulfalo. \Y). The needle probes. ste lized with 50 pcrcent ethanolj were pushed into
the wood I cm above and belol. each treatmcnt
site.
In Jul_,-1987, alier tlo ppoling seasons,the
conclition of thc foliagc on trcatcd sterns rvas obsen'ed lor symptoms ofadr.anced inlection (chlorodeath).The stem diameler at 1.4 m
sis, str.rnting,
above ground rvasrccordcd again. A l-m section
of stem containing the treatrnent site was removed,
placcd in a plastic bag with thc metal tag, rcturned
to the laboratory,refrigerated.disser:ted.and cultured rvithin 48 hours.
In the laborator-v,the current wound area las
calculatecl b_vmeasuring tiro diameters (nearest
mm) dt the longest and rvidest points betrveen nev
callus tissue or living bark tissue. These diarneters
were multiplied together and thcn multiplicd bv
0.75 to approximatethe area of an ellipse. The
maximum length and width ofdiscolorcd vood was
measured(nearestrnm) after the hark was asepticrllv rcmovcd. The cliscolorcd arca was calculated
the same rvav as the wound nrcn,
'fen
Isolations were made fiom each stem.
(5
wood chips x 5 x 15 mm) rtere removcd ascptically rvith a wood gouge at 2-cm intervals verticalll-

and horizontally lrom each treatmenl site. Tissue
type (healthy or discolorcd) was rccordcd for cach
wood chip. Five chips were sequentiallyplated onto
p()tato dextr{)seagar. Crrltures were maintained for
4 weeks at room temperaturc. Thc gcnus Cl.rorpo,'ar
rva-sidentified on the basis of colony morphology
and color (Spielman 1985). No dttcmpts wcre
madc to identify oLher fungal species
Significant (P S 0.05) differences in isolation
frequcncv among trcatments wele tcsted with chi- q u a r ea r r a l v - i t"l r r o u g ht h e C { | V O D p r o g r . r mi n
Lhe SAS/STAT Package Version 6 (SAS Institute
Inc. l9B7). Continuousr-csponscvariables llere
analyzed by using the Adr.anced Statistics
SPSS/PC+ (Norusis l9B6). f)iscolorcd arca.
\lJoundarca, cambial electrical resistance,and percentapieof change in stem diameter [(final diam.initial diam.)/initial diam.] x I00 il'ere subjected
to a 2 x 3 x 3 fatrorial anal,vs;sof var;ance. Percentages were analvzed rvith arc sine tlansformation. When significant differences were found,
means $,ere subjected to l isher's least siEinficant
diffclcncc tcst.

Results
lsolation
Frequency
Cyospora sp. \'!as consistenllv isolated lrom $ithin
discolored \,tood surrounding the original t'ound
and from the margins of discolorcd ancl clear tissue in alder (Figure I). A significantl,vhigher isolation frequcnc'.yof QT.osporosp. rva-sobtained from
alder than from doplood or hawthorn (Table l).
Both inoculated and uninoculaled stems of alder
became infcctcd, rrhcrcas only inoculatcd stems
of dogwood and hatthorn became inlected but
at \.ery loir frequencies. \o infection occurrcd in
unwounded aldcr treatments. There $a-sno significant difference in the amount ofinfection betwcen
inoculated and uninoculaled stems: some natural
infe<tion of alder occurred in rvouncled but
uninoculated treatments. Xlany of thc ltarafilm""
wraps around each r,rounddeterioratedby the end
of the first groi!'ing season. and most were gone
b_vthc cnd ofthc sccond gro*ing season.Excepl
for lwo stems of dogvood. no unlr,ounded stems
bccame infectecl.There was no significantdifference in isolation frequencv bch{ccn xvlcm wounds
and phloem i!'ounds.
After trvo groving seasons. none of thc inoculatcd trces clisplavedfoliagesymptoms(chlolosis.
stunting.death). Only 5 of,144 sampletrees died
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WoundSize
Altcr two ;gowing scasons,phloem rvoundswere significantly largcr than lvlem rvounds lor ail species
(Tablc 2). Wounds inoculated rvith C\tosporc sp.
were not statistically(liffcrent in sizc lhan uninoculated wounds. ExcepL for dopvood xylem wounds.
all inocLrlatcdwounds werc larger afler trvo ppowing seasonsthan they were originally. Xyiem rnrurds
that were uninoculated were all smaller after 2 vears
than they t'ere originally. but phlocm wounds that
rvere uninoculated rlere thc same size as or larger
than the original wound.
TABLE2. Wouodsizeaftertrlogro$;nssecoDsiD294 stems
arLilidallr woundrrl md either uninoculared or inoculded $ith Cloipora sp. Wounns i{ere odginalh
314 mn'.
Vound

an:! (mm:)*

Wourd

Sse.i"s
Figur. l-

TADLE l

AnonF artificialli wounded and inrxrlrred alder
sLcms. rhose aii1,L(al hale suDler aft.as ilefi) $ith
(lisco ored tissu. (aruvl benearh rh,j hark (right).

Sourdcd
,nr

I r , L ' , 1 , , 1I , o l o . ^

Inoculated
I nlnoculated

0(0)a
0(0)a

Dogl nd

Inoc ated
L ninoculated

211)r

H!$tliorn

lnoculated
t nnoculakrl

r6161)b 12{s0)1,
5{22)b 6(26)b

0{0)r

2(B){
010)!

3112)a
0(0)a

0{0).
0(0)a

r 11)r
010)!

0(0t!
0(0)a

after two glo$,ing scasons.'I'wo of thcse lvere dog$oods: one wounded and inocr ated and the other.
untounclcd and inoculatcd. 'l'wo werc harthorns:
one t'ounded and inoculatedand the other wounded
and rrninoculated. Thc one dead aldcr lras unl,".oundedand inoculated. Cltospora sp. ctuld not
be isolated from the trealment area ol an',-of the
dead trees. In all live cases, the trees apparcntly
died from causes other than Cytosporu t1t.
Filip. Park. and Stcrr

Xllem
il96b

134b

343a
458a

77h
82b

696a
.1,t0a

339b
95b

*Within .t i,olumn or ro$. dicans followed
br' rhe sane le[.r
arr: roL signficand,- (t' < 0.051 differcnt accordnig ro tisher'.s
li,ast signficanl dilii.rcnce tesl.

t,.'.t--

*Nunih.rin p!.eDtheses;s
ofr,nalsr(.ms
NithC_}tu?.zr
IHc.,rtage
sp.tr'ithhr @lumnor rov. licqucncie.
followed
hi rhesame
letrerarenorsig,iliilnrlr (P < 0.0;),ljlT,renr
accordnu
k,.h;squde
analvsis
br thc CAT\lODpro.,eduni-

1S6

1232a
3l3a

Frrluxr
ol stem iif.i.tion br C\rd.rporasp. in :[:1,1
a ili.iailv in(xlllred and urinrxrrlared stens alter two grouing sr:asons-

T,J

PHoern

dqrth

WoundAssoclatedDiscoloration
As stated above, Cldosporasp. rvasconsistently isolated from discolored tissue surrounding wounded
alder stems. None o[ the lvounds had discoloration
that completelv girdled thc stem. There were no
statistic.Lllvsignificant differences in amounl of discoloration behveen xylem wounds and phloem
wounds and betvcen inoculated t'ounds and
uninoculated vounds (Tablc 3). It is obvious Irom
isolationresuls (Table l) that the rvound-associated
discolorationin dogrvoodand ha*thorn. both inoculated and uninoculated, lvas caused by rrucroorganisms olher than Cyo.sponrsp.

Stem D ameterGrowth
Within each tree species.diameter grorth after 1wo
1go*ing seasonsrvas not significantly different (1.)
betwcen sterns lvith inoculated or uninoculated
lr,ounds or (2) belrveen wounded or unwounded

TIBLE

3. S omd'msociated dnrobration afto tlo growjns scasons in 294 slcms urLiliciallv wounded and either
uninoculated or niocLrlated vith C.lzospora sp.

stems-exccpt for aldcr, t'hich grew more lr'hen
r . o u n d " dt P - 0 . 0 2 8 - T a b l . 4 r . A l d c r s n $ - i y nificantly (P ( 0.01 ) more in diameter than either
dopllood or har.thorn.

CambialE ectricalFesstance
Xvlen,

a colurnn or row, nears tullosl
b.v $. srn!: l,,Ltir
ar. no! sisnillcanll]' (P < 0.05) dillerent according to Fisher's
lemt signiicmt
difference test-

Canbi:rl clettrical rcsistance nbo\.e and belorv a
$,ound was significantly(P ( 0.01) diffcrcnt among
spccics ( l'able 5). Higher CER values usually indicate rcduced hosl vigor. Thc highest CER occurred
around \ylem wounds of inoculated alder. Such
vounds had signficandv (P < 0.01) higher CER
than uninoculated rvounds or unwounded stems.
There \fas no apparent correlation between CER
and either wound sizc or nmount of woundassociated discoloralion.

TAIll,ll

Discussion

Hawthom

14,[?a
33,1a

1538!
2l4a

178a
603a

1737!
1320a

922a

1338a
r350!

+Withb

4. lnr rcasc in rlilmcro ot 444 dems eirher unino.u
lated or anificialh inocLrlated with Clzryrra
sp.. af'
ter fi{o grcwiog *esons.
Diamerer in.r6e

(iL)*

llnwounnrl To phloem To xrtem
Inoculated
U roculated

Dogwood hoculatcd
Hs{thom

l8c
20.

t nino.ulaLdl

l0r
(l{

Inocuhed
Lnnroculated

l,lab
Sab

2Bd
29,)

2\l
27d
lla

1tb
t6b

llal)
13!l)

*tr ithin a colunur or ror- rnc*
lirllv,rl h! rh, "nhc lftfr r"l
Dor significarth (l < 0.051diilerent a..1,rdins r,) lish,r's kiad sisnificart differerce test.

TABLI

5. Cmbia] electncd resistmce (CERI lrnahorcandbrlow a round or conespondnrg l{,.dLid ;, 4,14 ncms
artihcial\ inoculat*l or uninmrlaLcd riLh C_rapora sp..
aftrt Lw, grrwing *asons.
(lEB (K oh s)i
Sounded

ttlround.d T" r'hl,,emTn .'l, r'r
2|ab
27ab

34b
26!1,

59,.
28ll

Uninoculated

20a
20a

23!b
20a

20a
21ah

lnm,llkrl
Lrrnroculaterl

29b
291)

32b
30b

3,lh
21)h

Inoctlated
L ninoculated

Dogwood Inoculated

*\lithin a cohrmnor row. meus followedbr the sameletterare
norsignificalb (P < 0.051differert accordingto Fisher'sleastsignifienl differencetest.

The fungus associated1r'iththe alder dieback has
been identified as C)'IospoKtsp.. an anomorph ol
(L. J. Spielman, pers.
scvcriil species ol WLLstL
comm. 1990; Filip and Parks 1991). Speciesol
VaAa are separated b,v disk color, osdole an angemenl! and a-scosp()re
size and therefore rcquire the
teleomorphic fmiting bodies that occur only on natural cankers in the field. We t'ere not able to obtain these. Ncvertheless" no specics of VoAa has
been reported on alder in Oregon (Spielman I9B5).
It is quitc possiblc that thc fungus in question is C
clLnsospemra(Pers.: Fr.) Fr. (:C- pulcherrima\.
which is the anomorph of 14 sordida (Spielman
l9B5) and wasreported * C. puk:herima on mo:'ntain alder in British Columbia (Dearness and
Hansbrough 1934).
We suspect Ihat CJlosporasp. may be causing
the damage observed on alder in northeasternOrcgon, although our stud,vdid not prove this for t$o
re:Lsons:(I) canker development,stem girdling, and
foliar symptom expressionmay takc longcr than the
2 ycars wc allowed and (2) natural infection of
uninoculated $ounds made unclear thc role of the
fungus in cankcr development.
Iimpirical and expcrimcntal data indicate that
stem $,oundingis required for fungal infcction. Stem
sLruntling in nudhcJslcrn Oregorr crn occur in
several wavs: the mosl common is from damage b,v
domestic catlle, deer, or clk that fi-cquendy use
riparian zones containing alder (Thomas er al.
1979). Nlassmovement of river ice also causesperiodic killing and wounding of trees and shrubs in
riparian zoncs (Filip er ol. l9B9). Wounding does
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not have Lobe so scvere that the xylem is cxposed:
wounds to the inner bar-karc severe enough to result in infet'tion. It is rare that an entirc clump of
alder is killcd: only wounded stems le aflected.
and sproutin€i is common bclow killed branches. We
could not determine thc time betrveeninfection and
stem dicback because in all cascs infected sterns
'n'eredestroyedfor sampling before the del.e'lopment
o[ advancedsvmploms.

Nrrtt., and A. rhonbifolia Nutt.) are affected bv
C,r,,sp,,ra-r. \\ iJdlifemunrger. n..d r'nr h. , uncemed that aldcr dieback rvill seriously affect fish
or wildlilc habitat. Associated h.ce and shrub spccies. such as dogrvood and hawthorn, arc not a-f,
fe<ted.
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